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quire dexterity : Unlucky ones give rife to

the moll ufeful refled ions.

The above hints refpeding the redudion,

thrown out with that freedom which every

individual has a right to exercife, mult Hill be

confidered as merely the crude conjedures of

one who acknowledges to have feen but two

cafes of retroverted uterus
;

and only means
...

thereby to excite refledion, and fugged; fome

variety of procedure, fhould the eftablilhed

method, from any particular circumftance,

feem to be impradicahle, or Ihould it, on trial,

prove ineffedual.
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Cafe of Uterine Haemorrhage, where the Pla-

centa was expelled four Hours before the

Birth of the Child. By Mr John Chapman,

Surgeon, at Ampthill, Bedfordjhire. Commu-

ty nicated by Dr Pearfon, Phyjician, London,

F. R. S.

MRS O
,
in the eighth month of her

pregnancy, was taken in labour of her

fourth child, on Sunday evening, about nine

o’clock. I was called to her about twelve

o’clock, and was informed the membranes had

been ruptured fome time. On examination, I

found the os uteri dilated to the fize of a crown-

piece, with the prefenting part laying very

high, which, from its rotundity and folidity,

I concluded to be the head, but could not

difcover either fontanell or futures : The pains

were
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were very ftrong, and returned very regularly.

Upon my fecond examination, I difcovered

the head, as before, with an edge of the placen-

ta beginning to protrude through the os uteri,

with a very trifling haemorrhage. This was

increafed upon the return of the pains, but

was fo inconfiderable, as not to be dire&ly

alarming. I therefore did not conceive my-

felf juftified in this ftage of proceeding to im-

mediate delivery ; but, as upon every return

of pain, the placenta became more and more

protruded through the os uteri
;
and as it was

now entirely detached, without the head in

the lead advancing, and the haemorrhage

being fomewhat more increafed, I informed

her of her fituation, and the necefiity there

might be for immediate delivery, if the hae-

morrhage increafed : Finding it would be

with very great relu&ance, flie would agree

to this, I requefted my worthy friend, the

late Mr Humberftone, (the gentleman I then

afiifted), might be fent for. Previous to his ar-

rival, the pains continued fo ftrong, that the

os uteri became dilated, and the placenta was

completely expelled through the os exter-

num : This happened about three o’clock on

U 3 Monday

V
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Monday morning, and with very little hae-

morrhage
; but from this moment the pains

entirely ceafed. I would now have proceeded

to delivery, but it was objedled to, becaufe

fhe had not any pains ; that fhe had plenty of

ftrength; and that they hoped there would

not be any impropriety in waiting the arrival

of Mr H. who was every moment expedt-

ed : I agreed, if no haemorrhage happened

in the mean time. He did not arrive until
\ •

five o’clock. There had not been the lead

haemorrhage fince the expulfion of the pla-

centa. We now concluded, as the pains had

entirely fubfided, much was to be feared, and

nothing could be gained, by delaying deli-

very any longer. If we were to wait the re-

turn of pains, the haemorrhage might return,

and we fhould be brought to that point of

time w^e mull be obliged to deliver; and fhe

would mod probably die under the operation.

Having great llrength and fpirits, the necef-

fity of turning wras properly reprefented to

her; and the danger that might accrue from

any farther delay. She now fubmitted, and

the parts being perfectly well dilated, Mr H.

introduced his hand, with little difficulty,

f into
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into the uterus ; but with all his efforts, for

upwards of half an hour, he could not recover

a foot. I then made an attempt, and intro-

duced my hand readily into the uterus, and

found it fpafmodically contracted, in a longi-

tudinal direction ; the circular fibres acting

without the confent of the longitudinal. I

proceeded with the greateft degree of cau-

tion, acting betwixt the pains, (which our ef-

forts had now excited) ; but every effort to

introduce my hand farther towards the fun-

dus uteri, where the feet evidently lay, in-

creafed the fpafmodic contraction, that with

all my efforts for nearly an hour, I gained no-

thing, and defifted. During the whole of

this time, the haemorrhage had not in the leaft

increafed. Our efforts to turn being thus

fruftrated, we thought that, by bringing down
the hand, the head might be brought fuffi-

ciently low in the pelvis, (being a large pel-

vis, and only an eight month’s foetus), as to

come within the grafp of the forceps, refol-

ving to apply them higher than would be ad-

mifiible in almoft any other cafe. The for-

ceps were then fent for; but in the interim,

it was propofed by Mr H. to give a dofe of

D 4 tin Cl.
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tind. opii, to take off this preternatural adion

of the uterus. I objeded to it, as we could

not fay, Go fo far, and no farther; and if it

fhould fo far take off the adion of the uterus,

and the haemorrhage return, we fhould moft

probably lofe our patient. However, I con-

fented to twelve drops only being given. In

a very fhort time, fhe became eafy and com-

fortable. In lefs than half an hour, the na-

tural pains returned
;

fo that fix or feven

pains expelled the child entirely by the ef-

forts of the mother, the head and arm pre-

fenting. Nothing remarkable happened in

her recovery, except in about ten days, fhe

fuffered triflingly from the fwelled leg, (which

has been fo well defcribed by Mr White).

I muft deviate from my fubjed, to obferve,

that it is the opinion of fome very refpedable

men, that this never affeds the fame patient

more than once
;

but this woman had the

fame affedion of the leg in her firft labour.

REMARKS.

lft, What I wifh to call the attention to in

the above cafe is, that, notwithftanding the -

placenta was nearly three hours from the firft

protrufion

v .t
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protrufion through os uteri to its complete ex-

pulfion through os externum, fhe loft very

little more blood than women ufually do when

the placenta is expelled after the birth of the

child.

2dly, From the expulfion of the placenta

to the birth of the child, was full four hours.

She loft little or no blood. How far does this

fuggeft a different pradice, (to that in general

followed), I mean, of delivering the placenta

previous to delivering the child, in thofe cafes

of alarming haemorrhage, where the placenta

is fituated on the fide of, or over the os uteri ?

3dly, The very Angular and fudden effed

produced by fo fmall a dofe of tind. opii, in

removing the fpafmodic contradion of the

uterus, offers to us a raoft excellent remedy on

thefe occafions.
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